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Good' Says Louis Johnson
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If the social democrats refus
ed to join a coalition govern- - 175
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who scuttled the navy's proposed supercarrier last April, said

TIME AND MONEY FOR COMMUNITY

Airs. Sigrist, Active in Salem

Library Founding, Tells of Life
By STEPHEN A. STONE

Caroline L. B. Sigrist of Portland, who told in yesterday's
Capital Journal the story of the beginning of Salem Public

library, has been a student and a woman of books all her life.
She has traveled considerably.

After reading her manuscript about the library, Cornelia

today that as far as he is concerned the big ship was scuttled
for good. ....

"The considerations wnicn supponea my original decision are
still controlling, and I can see no10 BOY'SDrosoect of being able to recom

Coalition Aimmend its construction in the im-

mediate future," he said.

m e n t , political observers
thought that Kckkonen also
would exclude the communists
and try to form a cabinet con-

taining only moderate Darties.
Both Paasikivi and Fager-

holm had been under bitter fire
from the Soviet press. Russia al-

so sent diplomatic notes accus-

ing Finland of harboring So-

viet war criminals. The notes
were viewed by political ob-

servers here as being timed to
bring pressure in support of the
Finnish communist party during
the recent election campaign.

When Paasikivi was sworn in-

to office after his he

tk-- .VMarvin Pierce asked her to fur "I was determined to study IOTP SHOESnish a sketch of her eventful ca
law," she says, "and went down
to Cornell to see Professor Jones, Of Finn Leader
my old teacher in mathematics,
and he went with me to inter k i Z

reer.
She holds degrees in medicine

and in law and is a graduate
librarian. Wherever she has
lived, she has given of her time
and eneary and money to the

High Quality Calfskin
Shoes

Helsinki, Finland, March
view Dean Hutchins of the law (Pi President Juho Paasikivi 1school. asked agrarian leader Urho Kek- Sizes 2Vi-- 6"The arrangement was that I wonen, speaker of the Finnishcommunity good. She cared for fas wwmltof in
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BELOW,
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was to come down on the Lehigh parliament, today to become

The defense secretary reaf-

firmed his verdict against the

proposed 65,000-to- n flush deck
carrier in a letter to congress.
In it, he expressed opposition to
a bill to name the big ship,
"when and if" it is built, the
James V. Forrcstal in honor of

his late predecessor.
Johnson pointed out that with

one exception the Franklin D.

Roosevelt carriers never have
been named for persons. Ordi-

narily, he said, personal names
are used only on destroyers and

transports.
Aside from that, he said,

announced he would work un-

swervingly for good and trustValley railroad once a week and
sit in the freshman classes, and premier at the head of a new co-

alition cabinet containing 3.50ful relations between Finland
at the end of the school year and the neighboring Soviet un
the freshmen professors would ion.The move to include commun

ists out of the government The official name of the Mor
each give me a private examina-
tion. This turned out all right,
and I passed the junior examina

since July, 1948 in a national

a family of three adopted chil-

dren, and when in Salem did the

family laundry herself so she
could give more money to the
young public library.

Mrs. Sigrist's family name was
Bristol. She was born in West
Sand Lake, Reno county, New
York, on a September 21 in the
decade of the '60s.

She was graduated from Al-

bany State Normal school, then

mon church is the Church of Je-1- 1 Boots and Engineer Bootstion in law. A Cornell profes

Graduating Prof. Maurice
G. Schultz, U. S. Air Force,
Salem man who March 17

graduates from the Military
Police school at Camp Gor-

don, near Augusta, Ga.
Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Schultz of route 4,
box 1084, Salem, after his
graduation will be assigned to
duty as an air policeman. A
graduate of Salem high school,
he enlisted in the air force Oc-

tober 21, 1949. (U. S. 'Air
Force Photo)

sus Christ of Latter-Da- y Saintssor was on the board of trustees
unity cabinet was viewed as a
move to answer recent Russian
charges that Finland was pur-
suing an policy and
lining up with the west.

at Willard State hospital and I establishment of a proper me-

morial to the late defense secre HEMORRHOIDSPILEShad his support. Sizei
2-- 6tary is under study by the James"At the end of the year there 5.95Paasikivi immediately be and olh.i Racial Dlford.ri

COLON ..STOMACHwas a vacancy for woman as Forrestal memorial committee.
He suggested that action on any gan conferences with leaders ofentered Cornell university at

Ithaca with the class of 1888. sistant physician at Long Island
hospital in Brooklyn, N. Y., and memorial await the committee's RUPTURE (Hernia)

lilltii WlUmt HoifiUI 0irillShe graduated a year ahead of decisions.I was appointed to fill the va
various political parties to see
if he could get agreement for a
broad coalition government.

Formation of a broad coalition
hinged on agreement by the so

Johnons reiterated his owncancy with the understanding dent Johnson, next had a Med n.,11 fl.nn M. unn WBI
the class in 1887 with s Ph.B
degree and with honors for gen-

eral excellence. She was award
Come in now while we still have your selection and sizei
And share in these great savings!that I could enter the New York high opinion of Forrestal. He

was an outstanding patriot, citi-

zen and government servant
University Law school as a sen

iterranean cruise in the summer,
a trip around South America,
then went around the world ined a scholarship in Cornell on an

examination given by the county whose "fine work" should be
lor. I graduated next May as
Ll.B. The law school gave two
prizes of $100 each for the best

cial democrats of Karl-Augu-

Fagerholm, who followed Fin-

ing after Paasikivi was installed
as president for a second term

an English freighter.

free asss.!-- "-

THE DEAN CLINIC
in out 40,h

N.E. Comt-- I. Burniidt and Grand AM.
TtHphon. IAU 3918 Portland 14, Pro.

I school commissioner.
recognized in every appropriate 175

N. HighJIM'S SHOE SERVICEoral and the best written exam fashion, Johnson wrote. on March 1. Some social demo
But he said he was "particuination. I won the oral." crats were talking of staying

; She wanted a medical career,
so entered Woman's Medical col-

lege in Philadelphia in 1887 on
a scholarship of $200 a year for
three years, and was graduated

"This was quite interesting.
"We left Portland, went to

Vancouver, B.C., for cargo, then
to San Francisco, through the
Panama canal, and north beyond

larlv anxious that my views m
inat year miss Bristol was the question of a supercarrier

and on a memorial to Mr. foras an M.D. in 1890. She was
the only one to graduate from

married to A. T. Kelliher. She
left the hospital about 1897, and
they moved to Gladstone, Mich.
They lived there three years and

New Orleans for cargo. Then
we went down the Mississippithe college in three years be
through the Gulf to Beaumont,

came to Salem.cause of a typhoid epidemic from
which four of her class suffered. Texas, for oil. Then the ship

went back to New Orleans forMiss Bristol was ill seven weeks Mrs. Kelliher became a widow
while living in Salem, and 18 sugar machinery, and from there
months later was married toat her home where she was nur-

sed by a sister.

restal not be linked together.
Johnson said that although the

bill does not specifically author-
ize construction of a supercarri-
er, it "implies" that at some point
one will be built. He said his
views on this are well known
and that they haven't changed.

Diamond Shoals, off the coast
of North Carolina, is called the
"graveyard of the Atlantic" by
sailors.

to Cape Town, South Africa,
Jacob Sigrist. "There a friend and I left the

ship for a train and about 13Upon recovery, she entered as In 1910 she went to Europe on
an interne the Women s and

nights on a sleeper. We went toChildren's hospital at Roxbury, Bloomfontein, Kimberly, Johan
Mass., just out of Boston. She

a trip of five months. Years
later, as a Gold Star Mother, she
went to France in 1931. An
adopted son, who was also her
nephew, had lost his life in the

took the state civil service ex nesburg, Pretoria, Bulawayo, to
Victoria Falls, and back to Bul
awayo.war.

"We spent a day at CecilShe added extensively to her

amination for doctors and was
appointed woman's assistant
physician at St. Lawrence State
hospital at Ogdensburg, N.Y.
After two and a half years there
she was transferred to Willard

travels.

Manila and back to San Fran-
cisco."

Mrs. Sigrist now spends her
time quietly at her Portland
home, "reading books from the
public library and listening to
the radio."

Rhodes' grave, then went across
country to Beira where we met
our ship. From there we went
into India, Malay Peninsula, to

"When through working," she
writes, "I went around the

State hospital at Seneca Lake. world on the Dollar liner, Presi-

WEiHEEDTHEft1 NOW! used tires are in big demand

for recapping or resate . . . that's why we 'II pay big money for yours!
A New Floor Covering

Platform Rocker

with of

you w

"' ' 1

in Boirariex -- :

$3488
The new durable plastic
mpxs'ial. Asst. colors.

Tapestry from $29.88
Velour Rockers from $44.88
Mohair Frieze from $49.88

25 1fl 2 Pc. Suite
Rich Rayon Velvet
Rose or TurquoiseI ONLY
5 Year Construction Guarantee

1.79' Floor Sample Sale of c. SuitesSandran is revolutionary.
It thrilling new beauty..:
locked in tough vinyl plastic . . .

qyd 17988gives long wear . . . easy cleaning.

Mohair Frieze. Popular colors. Modern
conventional traditional Davenport

or Daveno with chair. Regular price to
$249.50.

Sandran is quiet and resilient
underfoot ... it lies flat without
.fastening, and its softly gleaming
plastic surface simply sheds dirt. Grease and grime wipe'
away without scrubbing.

Sandran gives you the most wear per dollar of any floor
covering you've ever had. Its tough vinyl plastic surface
means Sandran's breathtaking beauty resists wear, dirt
and strong soaps even lye can't hurt it I

lnM tirade you
mile for cnile

Trade you safe, worry-fre- e miles in strong,

long wearing new Goodyear tires for those

dangerous last miles in your worn tires . . .

1,000 -- 2,000 -- 3,000 -- as many miles as you
have left in your tires. Come on in and
trade old miles for new miles and save on

every milel

You can buy on EASY TERMS!

1

i

Floor

Lamp

$995
Brown or Ivory

Lite in Base
Plastisilk Shade

Mogul Base

Takes
wort bulb

Worth 14.95

SAVE!

Enamel Surface
6 foot yard goods.

Marble Floral Til
Patterns. Sale Prices

Light
wght.

Spool Bed

$15M
Maple or Walnut

Finish

Twin or Full Size
A good Bed at a

low price.

40c S Heavy CA
wght. WUCft.

9x12 RUGS

$J98
Choice of many
good patterns and
colors. Special , , . Simmons Space-Savin- g Show

Space Saving $LQ95 Daveno $QQ50Studio Couch O with Pillows

Space-Savin- g Hide-a-Be- d $199.50
Simmons Beautyrest Mattress $ 59.50
Simmons Deep Sleep Mattress ' $ 39.50

DRIVE IN
TRADE IN

Tap. Daveno
Modern style

Flexolator Instil.

S5988
Springfield $1Q88mattress from I M mDrop Front Crib

Adjustable Spring $Q886 yr. size Junior Line 0
Open End 6 yr. Crib $15.88
Solid Panel 6 yr. Crib $26.88
Open End2yr. Crib $13.88

Coil Springi
from
Metal
Beds .......

$1095
$1095 vii mt.a,:rMMrlM..r,,a"fc,'aB-- lUiacm'Bij-.it.t.Aia.a.aj-

ALWAYS ASK
FOR YOUR

Ztt: GREEN STAMPS D00LITTLE MASTER SERVICE STATIONSmm MiWe Give

Green Stamps

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

CENTER and COMMERCIAL CAPITOL and COURT
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